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cu .. s~hVATIOr• GOi;. I~~IJ,. : Acquisiti on of l and from Evans - licward 
Sewer ~ipe Company . 

August 26• 1939 

Mr . I. T. Bode. Director 
State Conservation Commission 
Jefferson City. Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

This will acknowledge receipt of your lett ers ot 
recent date concerni ng the property to be acquired b'f the 
Conservation Ca.mission from the Evana-Howard Sewer Pipe 
Company. '!'he facts are as followa • 

A. J. Freund proposes to purchase approximately 
80 acres ot land from the Sewer Pipe Compan'J and give t he 
same to the Commiss i on. The conveyance is to be made 
direct from the Sewer Pipe Company to the Conservation 
Commiss i on . Ther·e i s an • escrow" agreement to be entered 
into between the Commiss i on and Sewer Pipe Company. 
separate and apart from the deed. to the effect that the 
Sewer Pipe Company •reserves• the r ight to mine and re-
move a ll minerals from said land , without payment . f or a 
period of fifteen (15 ) years . and the right to construct 
and maintain on s a i d property all th1ngs necess ary and 
incident to ea id mining operations including transportation 
facilities to a certain railroad line . The Sewer Pipe 
Company 1a to de f end and hold ~purchaaer" (apparently meaning 
the COIIIniss i on ) exempt from all claiJDa f or damages arising 
out ot aa1d mining operationa and agreea to pay all taxes 
that •.ay" be levied on mineral oT aurf ace rights or title 
in aald land or r e imburae the Ca.mias i on if it paJ• the 
aame. T.be Sewer Pipe Company is to get poaaesaion of all 
bu1ld1nga on a portion of a aid land. '!'here ia to be no 
adjuatmenta other than on taxea f or the year l93g. !heae 
agreement a a re to be binding on the Sewer Pipe Company • ita 
aucceasora and aaalgna, without incorporating them 1n the 
deed of conveyance . 
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Upon this atatement of fact you aak the following 
queationss 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

What title doea the Conaervation Ca.miasion 
obtain? 

Doea the fact t hese •reae~ationa• are contained 
in the separate •escrow• agreement rather than 
in the d .. d make any change in the title obtained? 

Ia the property subject to taxation after thia 
c onveyance is made? 

(4) lQult is the atatua if~ under these same conditions. 
the deed is delivered to a third party to hold 
in escrow until the expiration of the fifteen 
(15 ) year period? 

(5) Ia t his an acceptable manner to handle auch a 
tr~&saetion and will not subject the Conaervation 
Commission to criticism? 

( 6) Will the Conaervation Coaniss ion be liable for 
damagea as a result of the mining operat i ons 
carried on upon aaid property? 

We shall treat queation one. two and four together since 
the law on each point ia somewhat inte~relatsd. The manner 
of' conveyance to be uaed 1n the instant case ia p!'oper and 
lawful though aanewh•t unorthodox. 

In Engelhardt v. Gravena 281 s . w. 7l5~ 718 (llo. Sup.) 
a grantor conveyed a portion of lands owned by him to two 
diff erent parties 1n separate deeds. On the same date grantor 
and hia grantees also executed a contract duly acknowledged 
creating an easement for a road right-of-way over a portion 
of eaid land for the uae of all. Of this the court aaida 

"The deeds made by Ulery to \/alton and 
to Frederick Engelhardt ~ and the contract 
made by all three on the same day. and 
aff ecting the s ame subject, are to be 
read together. They r elated to the same 
subject; they we1~ executed contemporan
eous l y ; they were executed upon a consid-

• 
' 
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eration moving all the partiea con
cerned• and the contract explained. 
and ful l y consl.UIIln&ted the intention 
ot the parties to the deeda• and made 
all parta of a· complete expression. . : 
Cook v. Newby, 112 s. w. 272. 213 Yo. 
471." 

other cues wherein this rule baa been co1111idered are Pursley 
v. Good 94 Mo. App . 382. 389J Cook T. Newly 213 Mo. 471, 490; 
Smith v . Saith 289 Mo. 406• 419. In the last cited caae grantor 
conveyed ce~tain l~s to a son. Grantor and grantee then 
entered into a leaae whereby grantor waa to get a certain rental 
ott the property for lite. aloD§ with other stipulation• of no · 
concern here . The court aaid. The deed and lease were executed 
contemporaneously. aa one transaction, and s hould be read to
gether . The deed was made sub jeet to the leaae." 

Assuming (because we do not have the deed ) that t he grant 
from the Sewer Pipe Company to the Conaervation Commiss i on 
ia to be by w~rranty deed with the usual covenants conveying 
a fee simple title we must consider what effect the terms of 
the "escrow" agreement have upon s a i d t itle. Thia "escrow" 
agreement can be nothing more than a l eaae or a contract crea
t ing an eaaement. It is not a deed conveying back to the 
Sewer Pipe Company a certain portion of that which it granted 
to the Conaervation Commiasion. We ~:~ thia because t here are 
no worda of conveyance in sa1d •eacr agreement. It is eaaen-
tial for a deed to uae "•pt and proper words of conveyance 
neceaaary to sh ow an intention to convey.• Wt.pey v. Ledford 
177 s. • 302, 303 (Mo. Sup.) Neither can it be aaid to be a 
contract creating an eaaement . "An easement can onl7 be created 
by grant", (Kuhlman v . Stewart 282 Vo . lOB. 115) and as said 
above ther e ia no grant or worda of convey-ance 1n thia •escr ow• 
agreement. 'l'hia proce'aa of el1•1nation leave• onl7 one retLaon
able conclusion to be reached and that ia t he •eacrow" agree
ment ~a a l~aae of the property and righta aet forth t herein 
by the Conaervation Ca.dsaion to the . Sewer Pipe Oompany for 
a fifteen (15) year period. Apparentl7 the eacrow agree•nt 
waa intended to be a "defeasance .• In 18 c.J. p. 153. Sec. 25. 
this is de.tined as "a collateral deed made at the aame t ime with 
an original deed of conveyance. containing conditions which, 
when ierformed, will defeat the estate created by the orig1nal 
deed. It is to be noted a defeasance is a collateral deed. 
A deed must contain words of grant. This escrow agreement does 
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not contain any such words and therefore can not be a defeas
ance or collateral deed . 

As we understand the situation this deed is to be 
made subject to the leaae. (we th ·nk the deed ah~uld so 
recite so there will be no doubt of thia fact . Tillman 
v. City or Carthage 247 s . w. 992 Mo • . Sup.)~ and as such 
they muat be conatrued together to ascertain what title 
the Commission will get. The Coamisaion by warranty deed 
is to get illrnediately a ~ee simple title, subject to the 
terma of the leue {escrow agreement) . This creates in the 
Conservation Commission a preaent, fixed right of future 
enjo;yment subject .for fif'teen (15) years to the rights held 
by the Sewer Pipe CompanJ under the lease, that ia. the 
right to uae the land and deplete a portion of the eatate 
by removal of' minera1a without payment. 

You ask what change will be ef'fected 1n thia title 1f' 
the deed from the Sewer Pipe Company 1a delivered to a th1rd 
party to be held for fifteen (15) ,.ears while the Sewer Pipe 
Company carries oil ita mining operation. Ordinarily, a deed 
paasea no title until sa1d deed ia del1vered and accepted. 
Powell v . Banks 146 Mo. 620. 633. However~ delivery may be 
made by placing the deed in escrow with a third party~ but 
even then delivery is not complete unless the grantor in 
placing said deed in escrow releaaes all control ~ver it, 
putting it beyond his power to recall. Peterman v . Crowley 
226 s . w. 944, 946 (Mo . Sup .). It in placing the.deed with 
a third party to hol.d in escrow for fifteen (15) years the 
Sewer Pipe Company releases all control over s a id deed , the 
title obtained by the Conservation Commission would be the 
same as above set out . 

Your t hird question relates to the tax status of thia 
property af'ter the aforementioned inatrumenta are entered 
into. In aaying the "e-scrow" agreement was nothing more than 
a leaaa we were not ~dtul of the rule that "a deed is to 
be construed as nearly aa poaaible 1n harmony with the purpoae 
of the grantor to be determined fr0111 the tenu of the 1natru
.aent.• Elsea v. Smith. 27~ Mo. 3~. 412 . Alao in a deed• 
"ita operation, a.s paaaing any particular right, is largelJ 
a matter ot intention.• Inlow v . Herr en 267 s. w. 893~ sg5 
(Ko. Sup.). Under thea& liberal ~es of' coruatruction it m&J 
be that the courts would construe the eacrow agreement aa a 
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deed ~rom the Commission to the Sewer Pipe Company even though 
there are no clear words or c onveyance therein. At least this 
question is in the twilight zone with the authorities indicating 
it to be a lease. If it could be aaid that the terms of the 
escrow instrument merely reserve a portion or the title to the 
Sewer Pipe Company the law is well established that these ul.neral 
rights are taxable. Enclosed is an opinion o£ this depar tment 
on that subject. rendered to Richard Chamier on April 28, 1937. 
However. i£ the escrow agreement is a mere fifteen (15) year 
lease t here is s ome doubt as to whether this leasehold interest 
is taxable. This depar t ment in an opinion to Andrew J . Murphy 
on November 22, 1935, ruled that such an interest, i£ or any 
value, i s taxabl e , but an ex~ination of t his opinion discloses 
that the point has not yet been definitely decided by our 
courts. We enclose a copy of t his opinion . 

Your sixth question deals with the liabili ty of t he Com
mission in damages on a tort growing out of t hese mining 
operati ons t hat are to be carried on by the Sewer Pipe Company. 
By the lease the Sewer Pipe Company agrees to hold the Com
miasion exempt from such claims, but aside from that the Con
servation Cqmmiasion would not be liable in any event. The 
Co~ervat1on CODnias ion is compar:able to the State Hi ghway
Commission in the powers held and authorised to be exercised. 
This body was create4 by the people thro~gh constitutional 
amendment (Lavis 193'7, p . 614) and as such there can be no doubt 
that it is an arm of the sovereign. and "a subordinate branch 
of the executive department." The State Highway- Commission 
was held to be such and there is not a great deal of d11'fer
ence in the two bodies except the source :from which they draw 
their authority. In the ease so holding (~h v. State Bigbway
Comm1ssion 46 s . w. (2d) 865 (Ko. Sup.). it was definitely 
established t hat a subordinate branch of the executive depart
ment of the state could not be sued in tort. Thus. it is clear 
the Conservation Commis sion will not be liable in tort for 
damages arising out of the operation of the mine on t his prop
erty . 

Your .fif t h quest i on asks if' t h is manner of handl ing this 
transfer of the t itle is acceptable a nd will not sub ject t he 
Commission to criticism. We have heretofor e expressed t he 
opi ni on that t his mode of t r ansfer was per haps unor thodox but 
not invalid . The usual manner of handl ing such a transaction , 
if i t is the par ties intention t o re~erve a portion of the 
thing granted~ is to do it in the ins t rument making t he grant 
and not in a separate instrument . To say- t he least , the nature 
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of t he possessary rights of t he Sewer Pipe Company will be 
open to question, during t his fifteen year period. 

We assume, with reference to criticism, t hat you mean 
by way of publ ic opinion . Public opinion is a f ickle t hing 
wLich no one can a ccurately predict and f or t hat reason we 
can not advise you what may be ~ store from t hat source• 
However, we can point out what ct1t1cisms are poss i ble. Con
sidering the whol e picture t his situation could be called 
an attempt to withdraw 14nd from t he tax rolls and still per
mit private enterprise to g et all t he benefit of said land 
at t he expense of t he sovereign . In the minds of a great 
many persons t he preservation and propagation of game £~ 
t he delight of t he huntsman is one of the l uxuries the state . 
fosters for its people . Especially is t his so when yo~ 
place t h is a ctivity alongside of Ed~ation, Health and Publ ic 
Safety. ~bese absolute essentials are all supported by 
taxation. If the stat e is to embark on a policy t hat permits 
non- essential functions to deplete its s ource of revenue , 
t hen the necessities must suffer a t the hands of a l ll:X.ary. 
Whil e not a probabi l i t y it is not beyond the r ealm of pos
sibility that the Conservation Commission mi ght , by purchase 

. or accep t ing gifts, withdraw all or t he ma j or portion of 
taxable land i n a county from the tax rolls for a period of 
fifteen ye.ars and as a resul t that bo4p would perish, a long 
with the Educat ion, He·al t h and Safe ty it furnished its ci t1zens. 
'l'hia 1n4eed woul d be tremendous sacrifice for a luxury . ·~he 
form~of government enjoyed in this country is based, . not on 
leavi ng thin$S to improbability, but r ather t he el imination 
of even a po.sibill ty that , that which is harmful will occur . 
There can be no question that withdrawal of land from taxation 
for non- easential funct ions ie harmful to the state as a whole. 
The better public policy would be for the branches of the 
s overeign which have authorit y to acquire land and hol d it tax 
exempt not to per.mit private enterprise to anjoy its fruits 
without paying a j ust portion of the tax on said l and. Any 
transaction which has t hat appearance should be studiously 
avoided• even i f it necessitates refusal of the gift. 

AP.fROVED : 

J . E. TAYLOR 
(Acting) Attorney General 
LLB : RT 

Respectf ully submitted, 

LAWRF...NCE L . BF.ADLEY 
Assis t ant At t orney Gener·al 


